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lie for tragedieswheretherehasbeenno outreach,
and previous carers may not even know about
them?

Conclusions from the three-year study await our
final report this year. They will be based on the
clinical and social outcomes, users' (patients and
relatives) satisfaction, risk assessment, and an
economicanalysis.
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by the fact that the point ofentry to the trial was the
finding ofa low or borderline red cell folate level, at
which point many of the patients were already on
standardmedication.We werestudyingin a placebo
controlledmanner the outcomeof an adjunct to
treatmentand we had no wish,nor would it have
been practical, to influence the normal treatment
that thesepatientswere otherwisereceiving.We
cannot exclude the possibility of baseline differences
occurringduetochance,butnorhaveweanyreason
to believe that such differences exist.

We agreewithProcterandhavestressedfor many
years(Carney, 1967;Reynolds,1967)that our obser
vations are relevant to other psychiatric diagnostic
categories. The influence of folate treatment in
differentmentaldisordersmay be mediatedby an
effect on mood, drive, initiative and sociability
(ultimately cognition), as may also be the case for
S-adenosylmethionine,a metabolitecloselyrelated
to folate in methylation processes within the nervous
system(Reynolds et a!, 1984).

Procter and Anderson et a! discusspossiblecon
nectionswith monoamineand biopterin metab
olism, which we have emphasised since our earliest
studiesof folate (Reynoldset a!, 1970,1984).In a
recent study of 34 patients with a DSMâ€”III diag
nosis ofdepression (Bottiglieri et a!, 1992) we found
significant positive correlations between red cell
folateandcerebrospinalfluid5-hydroxyindoleacetic
acid(CSF 5-HIAA), homovanillicacid(HVA), and
tetrahydrobiopterin(BH4). As expected,therewere
alsosignificantcorrelationsbetweenthelatterthree
CSF metabolites.Theseobservationsfurther sup
port the links between folate and monoamine
theoriesof affectivedisorder.This andotherrecent
studies(Carneyet a!, 1990)alsoemphasisethe im
portanceof studyingthemorestableredcellfolate
in psychiatricdisordersand we would encourage
Andersonet a! and Wing & Lee to do so in their
ownstudies.
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Enhancement of recovery from psychiatric illness by
methylfolate

SIR: We are grateful to Dr Procter (Journal, August
1991, 159, 271â€”272),Dr Anderson et a! (Journal,
January 1992, 160, 130) and Drs Wing & Lee
(Journal, May 1992, 160, 714â€”715) for their interest
in our study reporting enhancementof recoveryfrom
psychiatric illness by methylfolate (Godfrey et a!,
1990).Procter is sufficiently impressedby this and
earlier literature to doubt the need for further
controlled trials of treatment of folate deficiencyin
psychiatric patients.Anderson eta! and Wing & Lee
have some reservationsabout some aspectsof the
designof our trial, while at the same time stressing
the importance of the folateâ€”mentaldisorder
connection and drawing attention to their own
interestingcontributions to the subject.

To deal first with the design features of our
methylfolate trial, we do not agree that it was
inappropriate to usethe Hamilton Rating Scalefor
Depression (HRSD) in schizophrenicpatients. The
HRSD is as valid for depressionas a symptom in
other psychiatric disorders as it is in depressive
illness.Nor did we find the inconsistenciesbetween
theHRSD andBeckscoressurprising.Many of our
patients were psychotic,and self-reportin such
patients,many of whom are without insight, is
boundto beunreliable.The objectof our studywas
to evaluatelong-term (six months) clinical outcome,
and the use of clinical outcome scalesin such a
context iswell establishedin psychiatricresearch.We
do notagreethat it isdifficultto distinguishbetween
residualsymptomsandpronouncedimpairment,or
betweenfull socialrecoveryandno or partialsocial
recovery.Theabsenceofbaselinescoreswasdictated
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Psychotherapyin non-Westerncultures

Sn@:Long-term psychotherapy is difficult to im
plementin non-Westerncountries.Patientswho seek
help expectimmediaterelief in a short time. The
stigma ofmental illness is very powerful, especially in
closereligious communities. In addition, psychiatry
is considered suspect, as a challenge to the existence
of God, and many believe that turning to a psy
chiatrist isan act ofweak faith, asit isGod who heals
all ills (Peteet, 1981).

Cross-cultural psychiatry tries to understand the
complaints of people from different cultures in order
to verify or modify existing models of mental illness

M. LAUNDY (Kleinman,1987).
I. Cii@Ni@.iw'i Short-termpsychotherapyis usedto emphasise

problem-solving, with a limited dynamic change.
The anxietygeneratedduringthe interviewmay be
used as a tool in assisting the patient to change his
maladaptivebehaviourand to attain a state of
improved emotional functioning. This type of
psychotherapy is offered to patients with average
intelligence, who have shown some affect during
interview and are motivated to work hard with their
therapists. Therapists encourage the establishment
of rapport with their patients, creating a therapeutic
alliance by using positive transferencefeelingsand
concentrating on the unresolved emotional conflicts
underlying patients' symptoms.

Brief therapy and crisis intervention should be
offered to seriously disturbed patients who have
recentlydecompensated.The aim hereis to decrease
or eliminate anxiety, by the use of supportive
techniques, such as reassuranceor environmental
manipulation, with or without medication. The
patients need guidance to come to grips with their
problemsand conflicts.

The therapisthasto seethe patientone to three
timesa week,in average30â€”40-minutesessionsfor
a period of three to six months. The therapist has
to expresswarmth and caring for the patient. The
languageis one of understanding, love, insight, and
human involvement (Truax, 1964).

He hasto showthe patient that he iseagerto help,
and allow him to talk freely without interruption.
Appropriate medication is used when necessary.
Political and religiousviewsare separatelyhandled.
The therapisthasto approachthe patientthrough
the socialorganisationof his religiousgroup and
not to beinfluencedby hispersonalattitude towards
religionor politics.

KWNtLkN,A. (1987) Anthropology and psychiatry: the role of
culture in cross-cultural research on illness. British Journal of
Psychiatry,151,447â€”454.
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Schizophreniafollowing prenatalexposureto
influenzaepidemicsbetween1939and1960
SIR:ProfessorMurray and hiscolleaguesare to be
congratulated upon their careful demonstration of
an association between the timing of influenza epi
demic deaths and the rate of births of individuals
who later developschizophrenia(Journal,April 1992,
160,461â€”466).They take this asfurther support for
their proposition that schizophreniaisbestviewedas
a neurodevelopmental disorder in which prenatal
damage arising from viral infection may well play a
part in some cases.As they point out, this idea is
compatible with their evidence and that of other
studies. However, there is at least one alternative
explanation. The observedassociationcould arise if
thoseliable to future schizophreniawere more likely
to surviveprenatal insult suchasmaternal influenza
than thosewho are not soliable. Were this liability to
schizophreniaand to survivalof prenatal insult to be
geneticallydetermined, it might alsoexplain the per
sistenceof the relevant gene in the population by
providing some selectiveadvantage to balance the
disadvantage of the low fertility of schizophrenic
people.
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